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AcceptsSenate Committee Many Civil Service j St Pat Holid.ayWell OnWay;
Approves funds
Positions Op.~n
'ShUlal
Temporary
ah Co{ltest
Federal
Begi'1S
ForMSM DormitoryTo Engineers
Mondaf
Prizes To Freshman Witn
Ser•ice
C~II
Tau Beta Pi Hears
Anot h er step towa ixls the construct ion of a dorm ito r y for the
'Missour i Sch ool of Mines campus
was made Marc h 7 when a bill
, p r ovi ding, among
other
t hings,
$150,000 for const ru ction -of such
a dormitory, went to the
state
Senate . T he f unds are p art of a

Because of t he increasing need
for engineers in nationa l defe nse
work, the United
States
Civil
Serv ice Cm:n mis siot:\ has
again
Most U nusual ShiUalah,
announced
an
exam
inati 0n to fill
Leave MSM For
Costumed ,Upperclassman
junior engine er positio -ns in any
Position Of "Field
branch of engineering . The salThings in genera l a re all ready
ary is $2,000 a year less a 3 1-2
Coordinator"
1
Mr . D. J. Peer y from Curtis- fo1- MSM' s annual St . P ats celegrou p a ll oted fro m a $4,000,000 ~;;'~:et7!n:et:~;fi1;e~; ,/ei:c;i~;~cl Af;
hra t ion, THE eve nt of the year.
the
Comm ission's
P ro f esso r H . H. A rm s:,y, Reg- omnib us bill whi ch has severa l received at
Wright aefronautica l corporation
Henry Bu sse and his band is on
istr ar an d St ud ent Ad visor of t he st eps to go t hr ough befor'< being Washington ·offic e until Decem-' in St. Louis was the guest speak - the way, and the pa ssa ge of t ime
Missouri Sch ool of Min es a nd complete ly passe d .
ber -31, 1941.- Qualified person s er at the Tau Beta Pi banq uet is the only element ho lding back
Metallur gy, has acce pte d a t emSenator Alli son of Roll a, a mem - who do not have e\igi'11e rating s that was h eld Thur sda y from 7 the start of th e g-ala affair.
porar y ca ll to F ederal se r vice in b·er of the Senate appropr iat ions under previ ous junior
en gineer
\Sh ill a lah ..Contest
committee,
said that
the new examinations
held by th~ Com- un 'til 9 o'clock. Mr. P eery outlinWa sh ington, D . C. unti l J uly 1,
The Student CouJ1cil has
anclormitory
at
Ro
lla
was
necessai·
y miss ion within t he past yea r are eel the work of the engineer in
as Fi eld Coord inatoi· in the Fed to meet the inc r eased housing de- urged to file the ir application s times of peace and war, aml ad - nounced a ·Shillalah Contest to
era l Security
A gency
Defense
beg in nex t Monday, as a leadTraini ng
Progra m.
Professor
mand. He said that if it wer e not at once.
v-ocated tliat, in t he future, eng up to the holiday. 'rhe freshman
Arm sby w ill be a n Ass istant to buil t, t he st ud ents retum ing· to
Appoin'tees will perform pro- ine'ers shou ld work toward ha,
who
carries the most unique shilDean R. A . Seato n, Dir ector of schoo l next fa ll would be unable d'essio-nal engineering
work
in- ing some au t horit y over the us e lalah next Monday , Tuesc'ay and
Engin eering
defense
Trni ning , to fin'd p laces to Jive.
eluding assisting in experimelltal
Wednesday, March 10, 11, and
Cour se under the Un ited States
If t he bill containing the dorm- rese arch , des ig n or tes t ing
of of their products.
12 will be awarded a one- n ight
Of fice of Education.
itory amendm ent is passed by t he machiner y, ancl testing ancl inHe cited that in the near fu- t iclrnt to the St. Pat's celebration.
The position of Field CooTdin- · Senate, House, and is signed by spection of en gin eering mat eria ls. -ture there will be a business de The cudg els are not to be over
ato r invo lves the
responsibility
Governor Donne ll , it is under sto od Separate
employ ment li st s will pressi on as there was after the f ive feet' lon g and twelv~ inches
of rep r esenting the -Director of that the · bu ildin,g will be rush e'd he established in each secognizla st war, ancL t hat machines will in diameter Qn the lar ge end and
the Eng ineering Defense Trainto completion in ti me for the ed branch of engfneering-.
be blamed for unemployment as
ing 'Program in th e fi eld; con- open ing of school next year.
Competitors must have
com - 1 before . H e pojnted out to the
St. Pat's Titktts
sulting with the Regiona l Advis i pleted
a
4-yea r engineering
y-outhful group of Tau Beta Pi
Tick ets for St. Pat's will be
ers in r espect to means and pro I cour se, exc ept that senior stu - actives and initiates that they
on sa le in Parker Rall on next
cedures for determ ining the ne eds
dents will be admitted 1under cer - / shou ld pr ep ar e themse lves for
,Mond ay ,. Tu esday an,~ Wednesof defense industries anti. federa l
tain conditions: Th ey will
not places of lea ders hi p, and
work
da y afternoons from 1 :00 till
age ncies for
individuals
with
ha ve to tak e a written test, but toward acquiring them, in order
5 :00. To wnspeop le as well as
part icular types of pr0fessiona l
will be rat ed on their e<lucation ,that industry might have ca pable
engineering t r ai ning; of enlist ing
st udent s and faculty members
Mr. H. Shifrin, consulting eng·- and will be . given addi tional and efficient management. "For
the cooperatio n of engineering
may obtain tickets dtfring th is
ineer of the city of St. Louis was credit for p;raduate study in en- engineer s " he sairi, "make the
schools in providing courses to guest speaker at t he Blue K1'y gi neering or fo r eng-inee1ing ex - most capable indu strial m,anagtime.
meet these needs and of working
Admittance
to
eithe r
t he
luncheon held
Inst
ers . We ha ve designed machines
Wedn esday pori ence.
with Regional Adviser3 in pre- noon at the Par ish Hou se . Mr.
Further
information
co.stume or formal ball will be
and
ap- · and have invented
methods
of
venting and eliminating friction
plic
at
ion
forms
may
grante
Shifrin
be
d only upon the presentaobtained
was here
manufacture
to consult
that we alone, it
between different school, in mat - with Rolla
city
tio n of t icket s or invitations to
engineers
on from the Secretary of the Board seems, are capab le of managing
ters relating to the program.
plans for the expa nsion of thi s of U. S. Civil Service Examiners,
S()
that industry will not st ifl e
boy tickets.
The position will involve work city .
the Rolla post office, or from it se lf .
in the U . S . Bureau of Education
Mr. Shifrin related
some of the U. S. Civi l Service CommistFaculty men~bers present
at not sm all e1· than four feet long
in Washington and a large
a - his oxperi ences of the first World sion, Washin gto n, D. C.
t he banquet ,vere Mr. R. M. and three in ches in -diameter on
mount of traYeling in the fi eld War. It seems t hat Tie and our
Rankin, Mr. R. W. McC!oy, Mr . the small end . The f ina l award
to a ssist the Regi onal Adviser s own Prof essor 'Spike' Denn ie be I H. B. H anley, Mr. J. A. Short, will be ma de by the judges at
in the ir relationships
with coop- came acquainted and served toDr . A. J. Mile,s, and Dr. C. V. 12 :45 before . Parker Hall, ne"-t
eratin-g engineering schools.
gether as first
lieutenan t and
Mann . Mr. H. D. Dallm eyer of Wednesday, March 12.
captain re spective ly. The famous
Curtis-Wright
was also here with
In addition , t he upper -classman
Rainbow Divis ion had
preceded
At the meeti ng· of "M" Club Mr. Pe er y. Bo•th men ar e graduwho wears the mos-t a ppropriate
the divis ion t hat
Mr.
Shifrin
la st Thursda y nig h t severa l foot- ate s of this sch ool.,
or
gaudy costum e perta ining to
and :Profes sor Dennie were in, and ball and oth er let term en who
The banqu et was held in honoT St . Patrick and the Em£r al<l Isle
had - been given the freed cm priv - hav e won th eir moncgrams this of the
initiates,
shortl y after will be award ed a one -night tickil eges of Paris to honor tl1em as yea r -were suggested fer mem- the ini t iati
on of the 15 Tau Beta
Sou thwest-em Bell , represented
the first American soldiers
on bers hip . A committe _e was
ap - !Pi pledge s who were elected re- et to the celebration which honors
th e Pa t ron Saint of the engineers.
by Mr. J . ·p, Anderson and Mr. French soil. Th eir hilarit y caused pointed to check the r Ecords of
cently.
The contestants will be judged
J. W. Creasey of the Long Lines the overturning of seven,; street.
these men and a fina l deci sion
durin g all three days of the conTeleph one Co., interviewed about cars and various ot her prank s, will be mad e at th e ne:,.t me et/
tests
and final selections will be
20 gradua ting sen iors in a ll de- whic h r esu lted in orders for th e ing.
made at 12:45 p. m . on Wednespartm ent s last Tuesday. Neit h er 168t h divis ion to remain in a rest
Fina l plans were made for the
UCI
clay,
as
stated above. The judgone arr ived at a ny defi nite con- ca mp.
"iW' Club ba11qu et to be ·h eld on
ing will be <lone by a committee
clusion as to which me n they
.i\pn,1-. 5 at· the Parish H0u sc. A:0 ·
from the Student Counc il and the
would sen d offers but it is exbout 50 persons ar c expecte _d to
pected th at off er s w ill arrive in
A tea danc e will be g iven by S t , P ats B<><>l'd.
be present. Movie s of las t seaa few da)"s fro m the main ofProces sion Order
-son's footba ll games anc) othe r
Miss Lucille Stin~son, this afte r The f qllowini,; order
fice aft er th e represe n ta t ives' re of the
sports will be sh own.
port s have been checkeu hy the
noon at the pan sh hou se from Maids of llono1· in tl,e procession
official s t here.
3:00 until 6:00 o'clock. Al/out 200 at the Ball next Saturday night
F r an k Roger~ ca me back on
The north _half. of th e !n ew
USJC
guests have been invited.
was deciaed by the St. Pat's Board
.
.
•
d
d
Mc-nday and am1ounced that he Chemical Engrneenng and C 1emistry building wi ll be comp lete d
The pari sh hou se will be bed - at It s meetmg last We nes ay
has a j ob with the
Al uminum April 1. . The
announcement
was
ccked
in
gre
en
and
whit
e,
in
true
eve
ning:
Company of America.
He had
made by the architects, Kl ipstei n
Symphonic mlJ/liC ,vill be pla y~· St. Pat' s sty le. Miss Stimson is
Lambda Ch:; Alpha
La mbda
gone to have f urt her interviews
and Rathmann who inspected th e ed during th e mee t ing of th e expec tin g a hu ge cr•cwd to make Tau; Kappa Sigma; Sigma Nu;
with t he chief meta ll u~i:rist in
,building on Wednesday,
March
newly form ed music
appr ecia- a gay eve nt of this pre-St . Pat's
Jnd epe nde11ts; 'Pi Kappa Alpha;
Pittsb urg.
th .
tion club this Sunday, March 9. so~ial.
Kappa Alpha; Th eta Kappa Phi;
On Ma r ch 11 and 12, Mr. L . G. 5
At
t
he
pr
esent
time the
inThe purpose of this new organi The foll owini:r ladies will
be Triangl e ; Sigma Pi.
Andr ews, p erson nel director
of
h os tesses : Mrs. C. D.
The concession of the
cloak
th e Ca rn egie- Illi nois Stee l Com - sta llation of the tables is being zation is to bring together those assistant
carried
on.
The
hoods
will
arrive
interested
in
list
ening
to
class
i- Ward, Mrs. J . N. White, Mr s. S. room has been voted
to Fred
pany, will be here to interview
the
later
part
;f
this
week
and
cal
music,
which
in
this
case
will
M.
Shelton,
Mrs.
Don
FarquharFinley
and Seymour Orlofsky for
all grad uates from an y departBullman , llfrs. the three night s of St.
Pat's.
ment who woul d like to work in ,viii be insta lled immediat ely. be recorded music. The club will son, Mr s. Gale
Part
of
the
painting
is
being
meet
every
Sunday
evening
at
7
Harr
y
Allen,
Mrs.
C.
J.
Millar
,
Tickets
for both nights of dancth e st eel indu stry. In i,ast years
o'clock in '.P.arker Ha ll.
Mrs. Rob er t McCaw, Mn. Robert ing will be $5.50 and $~.00 for
,C'!,rne~ e h!'e . a lways t ak en sev--, dane.
The completio n of the bu ilding
Th e club has not yet chosen a Heller , and Mrs . S . C. McMeckin. one night . Spectator seats in the
era! ·men each ye ar f ro m t hi s
is six -weeks ·late ,'<iu e to the ser- name or comp leted its organiz a - [ Mrs. Shelton and Mrs . Bullman balcony will be availab le for
iou s -labor s.ituatio n.
See SENIORS, Pag P 4
See MUSIC, Pa,ge 3
. will suve tea.
fi fty-five cents .
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Blue Key Hears_
Mr. H. Shifrin

"M" Club To Elect
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More Seniors
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The MISSOURI MINER is the . official _publication
of the .Students of the Missouri School of Mines and
Metallurgy. It is published every Tuesday and Satu rday during the school year . Entered as second class
matt er April 2, 1915, at 'the Post Office at Rolla, Mo.,
und er the Act of March 3, 1879.
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Orie REAL Holiday .....

Coming .. . ...

do

we

I

Mr. No el Hubbard of -t he Missour i Scho ol of Min es 1egi s tration offic e was recently elect ed
pre siden t of the Rolla Chamu er
of Comm erce. Mr. Hubbard ha s
l°egi strar
been lVISM's asststant
and student advisor for the past
sevente en years and lias ' been
of
act ive in aiding the prJgress
RC'lla.

a

I

...;..I.

'

AM

Triangle
St. Pat's ne~rly here ex c1t ement beg111s to nse to a h ol!house
day pitch at the . Angle
Everyone is hard at work prepar-

'

ILLliE:R71MESf,S MANYCX)MPLETE
GRADUATES!
ATESAS COLLEGE

.k
Splashes of In

Theatre
Rollamo

I

New York Life I

I
I

don't forget

you

Get unbi ase d facts before
bu)'i and save money.
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,'THE LLOYDSHOP
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Select
Groceries
Meats
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Two Phones Receive Your Orders
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M.F. A. CO-OP

ASS O c ·1 AT ION
~
L§fii(
·
A~ lalmS~~ings_,,,~
1

s ·uN. and MON.
12 noon - Bot h
Cont inu ous from
day s.
Compl ete Show s Sta rlin g
at 12 ---4-- & P-. M.

"Gone With The

Wind"

Groceries - Meats - Vegetables
Tel..139~ - 209· E. 8th
Formerly

-··-·-· -· ·-··
-···
■J·M·i·i·f◄;!·NiM· 1 @ 1(1)

Exchange

FRESH,M·EATS
VEGETABLES

T
T
PINESTREEMARKE

REUTER'S"
FROM
~ADISPATCH
with EDNA 1.U.t o.nd EDDIE
j . 903 PINE

·-··-·-··------.;;~
Al.1,(lf

Farmers

GROCERIES

Ad m. Su n. 25c • 56c •till 5 µ·. m.
s"ats 56c
After 5 Jl. m.-All
Monday 25 and 40c 't ill 5 p. m.
seats 56c
After 5 p. m.-AII
TUESDAY-

J
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I

OWL SHOW SAT .
and 20c
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An ei ght pa ge St . P al's iss ue
of th e MIN E R will be issu ed n ex t
week.
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By the Pen of Ye Ed
Kap pa Sig ma
Ralph Bank and Dick Brack ett,
l NTE ,RE ST ING NEWS ITEM:
.3wimmin g·
who went with the
. ;;. -Kappa A lpha
Bob, Topp er and Bob Schmidt,
During a regu la1' n;eetii>g of team to Mu!'ray -," Ky. , apparent ly
last
the
Kappa Alphas, spent
Beta .ALpha of. Kappa Al~ha J ast had a good t ime . Ken t ucky is a
week-end in the county jail at
Monday night, the cffir;er s for dr y stat e, but Brackett m anaged
as
Pontiac, Michigan. It 's not
elect ed. things a lri ght. Al Sinde l, juni or
the comin g term were
b~d as it sounds,_ h oweve r . Th eir
in
been
has
who
w as elected I , petroleum,
Jim Kirkpatrick
thenard
s;
sJSter
girl-frien ds are
Ted Radley was electe,l II and Barn es Ho spital in St. Louis for
~~w is a sherif~, and iive ·s· in-' the i
Curtis Hubbard wa s elect ed to the la st two weeks , is not exp ect Jail , or someth mg.
eel to r etum ~o school this semes fill the off ice of III.
A CONFE SS ION : Did :,-j)u read
This week Kapµa Ali,ha an - t er. Al wa s suff erin g from . a se tha-t ;letter to the Editor in t h 0c
nounces the pl ediin g of a \·ery ,·e1·e ca se of pn eumonia .
last \ssue of t he' MINEH · cou, r -are getting the
·Th e :f\'!rsliTl1a1
pr ornfsing Jumo r , Valyn Harringpla in in g about the . shad y jok es
a s a hou se ready foi: : ;S.t :' £;-u;'s, and
ton . 'Val 1s well known
in the paper? Well, I wrote it.
memlier of t h e Min er .-:r es tling ever ybod y is pr epat=i/,g' "J'or one
big
that
We had a space just
big celebr a ti on.
t eam:
i to fill , and nol.lling to go in it.
Seyeral of the bo ys a r e bringing out-of➔town da t es to Rolla
I
COR RECTION: At the suggesfor th e s t . Pat 's celebrati on.
Pi Ji:a1ipa A lpha
Gil _ Campb ell ,
tion of Librarian
A Found er' s Day banqu et was ___
hereb y officiall y chan ge the
we
..,.._.,.,..,.,,.,.,,,,,_,_____
1
Leo
wi th
h eld las t week- end
/ statement · in " the ;,,.st ··1ssue that
SATU RDAY
Ho eg h , Nation~! Sec·r etary of Pi
IN UOUS FR OM 1 P. M. sixty book s were added to the
CONT
efly
bri
speaking
,
Alpha
Kappa
Arthur C. Schaefet
It wa s
libr a r y durin g January.
1 befo re. the dinn er. U nfo r t un a t e(y
r ea lly 200, so we' ll sa y now that
Mr . Hoeg h had t o l ea s-c imm edit wa s 340, which will mak e the
ia te lr in ord er to be in .·.fo\..•a the
200. \'.ii~, Gil?
l foll owi ng mornin g . Gue·st s at th e
dinn er we r e 'Prot ess Or s 0rt en and
er , a nd Chal'l es F;,ee1'nan
Favorite .of 90 per cent Geveck
and Bru ce Harlow. Fre~1non is
of 1940 MSM Gradu- tl 1e Dis t r ict Pr es ident for th e
For GOOD FOOD
:fra te rni ty .
ates.

InsuranceCo

lown
10 a C

SfATcS THEREARE 11/3
Tl-IEUt:llTED

in g for the deluge of home sweet heart s and gi rl-fri e11ds who will
help us enjoy the h oliday to the
fullest . Most of the .girls live in
the vic:inity of St. Louis with the
exceptions· of M.jss Toni Coon from
l'o,ya State and Yliss Patty Dea n
from Murphysboro , Illinoi s.
We are pleased to an noun ce t he
pledgeshiJ, of -Mr. David _J. Peery
of Fer.guson , Mis sour i, who comes
as an associat e men1l.er . .l\ilr. Peery
teaches on the Nationa l Defe nse
progr .am at Wa shingt~ n · Unive,:s:-1
of ,
1ty and fill s the capacity
Engineer at Curti sAerona\itical
Wri ght. He was ·guest speaker at
on
Pi banquet
t he Tau •Beta
Thur sday night. ______

that?

I

li1lllll
~~

I . With

Off Jh ·e Campus
,..,

..
Dear Editor:
Th e r ecent letter whi ch appeared in thi s column reprimanding you fo1' your jok e column has
just been read. I would lik e to
expr es s my opinion on the subj ect.
Fo r my part , I sincerely hope
t ha t you continue the column as
it is. Th e jok es ar e a bit more
campu s
subtle and clever than
'smut.'
And , m y n1oth er and fiance
neither r ead nor hav e r a son to
und er st and any j ok e whi ch might
be call ed "dirty.' ·
Nam e withhe ld b :: l'Cqu est.

Mr.HubbardHeads
RollaC of C

.

it a
r e al St. Pat 's. Let 's make
Let' s make . this
to
poin ts with which
good
that will only have
holiday
it
m:;J.,cle
plans
to all
According
be remembered.
leading
b e one of the best . All of the events
should
o f the afthe s u ccess
Actually
that.
up to it indicate
the
gro up , but li e~ ". in
fair is not up to a particular
It depends
individual.
parti c ipating
of every
hands
wholethe thing
into
of us goes
each
whether
upon
.
.
.
to give it only the
and make s hi s own plans
heartedly
Shall

The Campus
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0
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More Victories
For Rifle Team

1tramural
FightsBegin;
:'he intramu ral
bo,xiirg
and
~stling - Pretin1inaries
Deg an
terda v in th e J acklin g Gy,m.
! fina~ls _will be fought tonight
which tiin e Lou Th es z, pro
!Stier will g ive an ex hibit io n
wrestling . h olds as an ad ded
ruction to the progran.1.

'he r es ul ts of
nocns wr estl{ng
follows :

yest er day af and b~.Ying is

Boxing
45.lbs Gehrer, Sop h s, vers u s
iaum, F rosh:
In
the
fir st
nd bot h boys 'sparred fo r an
,ning before mix ing . In t he
c-nd Schaum g-ot the range and
:an throwing hooks with . bot h·
ids. With . Gehr er
definitely
1d in the thi1'd, Schanm pil ed
his a dvantage and the fi ght
led ,l"ith a decision fo1 Schaurn .
55 lo. cla ss - Balrnat , Sigma
vers·us HOilan d, Seni0rs: Th e
,t began with
slug g'ing
b,•
h lads. In the seconrl Balmat
nt dow:n to a count of s ix and
er to a count of seve n. \\ 'ith

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

CROWD

McCaw.
EV'S Funeral Home
Phone .276

Page 3

Track Men Now
WorkingOut
Min es R
( (
string I eg u a r y
.

Lou Thesz

The Miss omi School of
rijle team extended th eir
of victories 'to thirteen st raight
With the weather having loosen•
last week by out.shootrng
Kan• ed up a bit during· the first of
sa.s University, T exas A and M, tl-re week t he track team was able
Holland l1itt in g Balmet in both G
eorgta· T ec I1, W es t eTn 1·, e n t uc k Y to get three good workouts, onJ:v
body and face -Balmat went down Teachers, and Montana State .
1 to be chase,! back into the gym
for a techn ical "kn ockoul:.
Sh oo t mg a f ive
t ea rn_,\ durin 'bo·the last
1nan
two da) 'S.
155 lbs. - Qim ple, Frosh, vers• T
A
d M
d 1 82 2 1
us E lsea, Ka pn a Alp.ha: Th e f ight
exats
dan''l t
scoSrte'
1'30·1
Bu ll man has been spe ndin g a
"
po'.n s, a n. "' c-n
a,c
•
o-reat deal of time witl1 the team
moved fast in th e first round. In pomts, wlule the ana
Mrner:s rang up ,
.
.
the second both . ,\·ere
)anding
111 attemptrng
to bnng out som e
1,885 points.
hard and . so.lid punche s. In the J In a ten man mat.ch, t.he Uni• I u1nd1scovered ta lent. As yet there
third, Gimp le wa s too tired to I versitv · of Kansas scored 3l 652 , has Leen 110 t11n111g or any en / igh t and E_l~.ea. ,:·as ~" the of - Georg:ia
T ech 8 , 663 , Western 1 deavor wha;soever_ to try_ t h e fe].
fcns, _ve. Dec 1s1on _forE lsea . .
Stat e T eachers 3,623, lows out . The b<fys ,ne Just tak •
1 Kentucky
150 lbs~
Fns, Sop h, Yers_us to the Miner s 3 7 05 points.
ing: cxei·cises and lap s to get in
Pa·uI, l;'i ,Kapp a A lpha : In sp ite
The way t he' Mii,er Riflemen
condition.
of 'Paul's adva 1\tage
of
r each finished were as follows.
On e event 'the Miners
should
Fris threw a left jab th>:·t land ed
R E. Fields
384
do well in this year is ---the mile
often '. in the first . At , the encl of
A. Fick
382
relay. The team placed in the con•
the sec oacl the : fighters were trad•
E. G. Johannes .......
374
ferei)ce meet last year and these
ing punches. In t.ne i:h'rd · Fr is
F . w. Finl ey _......- ..... - ... 374
fe lloivs are back this yea r with
was · oil the · "offans ive . '.landing
w. 'I!:. Meng el ..._..
371
the e.·cep ·tioii of Eads.
solid blo,~s., .,·
.·
JV
!. G. Ullri ch · . .......+........., 371
Jo e Van Pool , who lettered -last
Fi·is won by'' a ·<lecisiort.
E. M. Schu ltz
368
. year : i'!l t he, ha lf mil e·,· has been
, '" \Vr.estlin g · · · ,
J . H. Fox
................
.._........ 365
wor~ng e'\t 1·eme1,, hard and re.
155 pound class . He1\dersou ·
J. E. Burst
....... _ 363
port s ' he · ,v'ill be in g<>o,I shape.,
gainecl .the decision by
an eight
E· . .-\. S·c h·11
353
J oe may yrove
.
1
va Iua bl e t o ti 1e
to four point advantage. Buckner,
________
team this 1)1£~r . ,;
Senior, in the · 135 po.ur,d class
Notice
in
Scotch
Church:
CoaclJ ..say .s -th~ t.~Qm has some
pinned Locher of the
Trian gle "Those in the habit of putting
men who look pretty
fair
and
nd
3
frat in the opener in 5 seco s. butto ns instead of coin s in the lists thr fo llbi~in,g· fellows as pOS·
Kirkpa tr ick , of tlie K. A,. ·house coll ect ion plat e will please put in s ib ilities, ~' ,('
defeated Byroni Freshman , in one the ir own button s and 110 buttons
Hessmhn, j~ th e disc : B isher, in
minute and forty · two seconds in from th~ cush ions of the pews .
the
j ave li n;
Randall,
in the
the 135 pound divi sion. Brown ,
l35 pounder of the juni or class, --------weig h ts; Smith in high jump, Per•
gained a fall over W icker
of ,----------------:
ki ns, in the javelin and
broa .i.
Sig ma Nu .' Time for this match
jump , and H cndersen
in
the
I
was five minu tes and fifty hrn
S.JU:>ll? AA Ul,B[3 pu-e
sprin ts .
1
seco nds.
ii\.
Incidenta ll y the - tea m has 11in c
Wl?'-{lfll M. 'l?AO[OH
meet s, and · this is the
toughest
sc hed ul e the ,team ·,ha s eve,· had,
See FIGHTS, Page 4
says Bullm an.

in~ls
·InGymTonight
1

,

The Missouri Miner
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ROLLA
.STATE
BANK

}J373M3r

lllTiilJT T

Larg·e' Enoughto Serve You
StrongEnoughto Protect You
Small Enough to Know You
Established 1894
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

MliSI C
Cont inued from page 1
t ion. Professo r tagg
Is t.he fac.
, ult y spo n sor an d has cxt.,,nded · an
jJ1vita tion to everyone who lik es

classica l 1nusic.

Pi ct ur ed above is ··t.iia J:!fh\>sz,,.
form~
holder of the '.'. Wo rld 's
W r est ling
Championshi p. Thesz
w ill put on an ex hi biti-on· match
in J ae klin g Gymnasiu1r tO(l'ite · in
conju nction
w ith
MSM'S
In tram ural matches .

7th and Rolla

ROLLA

SA11.M{V

l

.J.IV S.I.JU!W
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Try Our Bread -

t-------------------------,;.------------

-

BAKERY
The Best in The Ozarks

1-

!

meof

I
I

i

t

ST.PAT'IS
S ALMOST
HERE!
Rem
·ember:

LLIA'RDS,
1i

H'S
5%Beer

,,.

You Must Look Your Best For This Occasion~..~With
YourClothes
Cleaned
·andPressed
ByOurExperts
...AndAHaircut,
·Shave,

,

4

___

AndShine,
Too.

Modern Ba_.bers '& Cleaners
9th and ·Pine
BARBER SHOP OPEN TO

·s

P. M.--IO

_P. M. ON SAT URDAY

'

S\,IDJ;: RULES AT

.

.

~COTT'~-·The ~iner's Co-op and Book Exchang ,~

.

st udents

Own ed, contro lled and operate d by former

-----=

·----

= =---------

·-----------------~

modern army methods of setting
of coffimuni cations.
up means
Switchboa1-ds were set up in the
fie ld, a hand genera tor supplied
was power, and vo ice communic ation
''The Army On Wheels"
depi cted by a motion · picture j was possib le over dist ance of 35
slfown at a mass meeting held in, to 40 miles.
warning
•~fodern aerial attack
p:;;_rker Hall yesterday.
.?The film gave a brief revie w of sending equipment, r an,ge finder s,
tfie mechanized units of the army and hu ge micropho nes or "ea r s".
in moving were shown in operation . Th ese
and their functions
troops from Georgia to Louisana. are but a few of the means and
of pontoon br idges, methods by wh ich t h a mechan iz ed
Construction
army has overcome t he elements
hasty erection of mobile anti-aircraft guns, and the movement of of time and distance.
·-·---truck s and troops over rough ter-A j est's prospe ri ty lies in the
rain was shown as it was done
in the maneuvers, and as it wil] be ear of him that h ears it, never
in the tongue that make it.
done in time of war.
A short part of the r eel showe d Shakespeare .

Army On Wheels"
MovieShown

11

·-··•-,- ---

,---------------------

', ----,

FUN
HING
SOMETTHAT'S

52 years at 8th & Pine .

of M. S. M.

- ··-- --------------

I

FIGHTS
Continued from page 3
--- -- ---Kiburz, Soph., had full command
over Gollu:~ of Pi K. A. whom he
defeated by a fa ll in 2 min . an d
53 seconds . ,~fooney, K. Si. , gained a fall over Had ley, K. A ., in
3 :40.
In the 135 pound divi sion,
Buckn er receiv ed a bye whic h will
pit him against the winn~r of the
Bro wn -Ki rkp atrick tussle on Saturd ay even in g. Mooney, 155 p ound er, was a lso awarded a bye and
of the
will mee t t he winner
• Kiburz Hender son ma tc h in the
f inal s .

De b aters H ere

[

Student Council
Replaces Keys
With Sweaters

------------

Aluminum Picture Vol

A motion picture sponsored
the A lum inum Company of Ar
ica showing the mining, re!i,
and fabricatin g of aluminum
Th e Student Counc il, at its la st shown to the spe cial lecture
regular m eeting, decided to pu r - dents Wednesday .
for
year
chase s,'IP,aters this
members to wear about the cammething
pus. Th e sweate rs are so
diff&rent fo r the first tin,e in a
number of years, they will r eplac e the customary k eys .
SENIORS
Continued fro m page

1

Tucker's
PAST~URIZED
Milk

school.
Mr. A. M. Rupkey ol BethleExclusive
hem Stee l is sched ul ed to inferv iew on Ap1i! · 14. Mr. Rupkey
e I
stated that stud ent s wou ld
of
int erv iewed for the pu;i:ose
u~
"Loop
the
se lecting m en for
Rollamo
Course," which is a training pro----------I gram ca rri ed on by th em.

1••

Over fourte en tea ms of debatstudents
: ers, composed of four
h er e today,
eac h will debate
March 8.

Soda Shop

1.

I
for Joe Miner and hi s DATE is the
cmrent popu lar idea of having a
mad e together to rephotograph
membe r ST. PAT'S OF 1941. The
DATE will be flattered and Jo e will be
proud. Appointments can be made by
phone at the LLOYD 'S SHOP .

-''ti
,. -,7 .

PtG

sl

" ,''
I

1{)
fiere's tip~ , '-

../·

/;f~eatsm~,/fer'~cigarette
:~,. qoqd smokin
,~~:th~ tql,;).;

STUDIO
RUST
RUTH

iJ?

mokers like us

;.; f~\-.
~:~::

.

_J

Jefferson City, Mo.

Come in and see the
latest SpringCreations
..

REMEMBER

,

ST. PATis just aroundthe
Corner

'
'

N SHOP
FASHIO
- THE
PINE STREET
ROLLA,MISSOURI

,

Do you smoke
the cigarette that SATISFIES

-

Ches terfi eld 's own
PATSY GARRETT

of Fred War ing 's " Pleasure Time '"'

·-=--------------------------

1

wi th PAT O'BRIEN

America's popular .cree n sta r

CO.
DRUG
FOLLOWILL
WILL

hesterfle

RENT

. .. .. .. $2.00 up
Costumes for Mask Ball .....
. . .. $2.00
..............
.
Tuxedos ......
Tuxedos, shirt, tie and studs complete $4.00

LET US HA VE YOUR ORDER EARLY

;...------------------------~

Take out a Chesterfield
• and 'light it. You'll like the COOL
way Chesterfields smoke ... you'll like
TASTE.•• you'll find them
their BETTER
y MILDER:-notstrong ... not flat.
DEFINITEL

-I

Cop.yri1bt 194,l.

Lu;c .-n &-MY-~

T....:coCo.

You can't buy a better cigarette ·...

~

